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Dear Parent 
 
The snow has caused some excitement for us this week! The children (and some grown-ups!) have been 
hoping for enough to build a snowman, but unfortunately it has just been slushy and wet. If the weather 
changes and we get enough snow to close the school, we will inform parents by text as soon as the decision is 
taken. We will also post a notice on the school website and blog and let the local radio stations know. 

 
Children in Year Two have had an experience out of this world this week. Starlincs Planetarium visited school, and children 
enjoyed finding out about the Solar System and beyond. Four members of our School Council had an exciting trip a little 
nearer home as they visited Woodlands Primary school as part of the Athena Alliance School Council Network. The children 
were able to chat to school councillors from other schools, and also have a good look around the new school building. 
Next week a group of children will take part in a gymnastics competition, accompanied by Mrs Benson. Last year our team 
was very successful and returned with medals – we are hoping this year’s team do as well! 
 
Breakfast Club  
Thank you for your responses to our survey about Breakfast Club. We received 66 replies, 55 of which expressed an interest in 
a club before the school day. More parents expressed a preference for food to be provided than not, and most would pay £1 
or £1.50 per session. 
As the Juniors have been running a breakfast club since last term, I have discussed our plans with Mr Carr and we are going to 
trial a joint Infant and Junior club. The format will be: 

 Two members of staff will supervise children 

 The club will run in the junior ‘café’ or hall (depending upon numbers) – please bring children to the Junior main 

entrance 

 Children will be offered toast and a drink 

 There will be games and colouring activities 

 Parents may pay on the day or at the start of the week 

 The club will begin at 8.15am for Infants and will cost £1 

We hope that the breakfast club will be a convenient service for those parents needing to drop children off a little earlier in the 
morning. If you require childcare earlier in the day or would prefer a service more tailored to younger children you may be 
interested in the service offered by our partner childcare provider, Cleethorpes Childcare. Details of their Breakfast Club are 
attached. 
 
Lunch Menus 

We are currently re-designing our lunch menus, giving consideration to the new Food Standards and also children's 
preferences. We surveyed children to establish what their favourite school dinners and what they enjoy eating at home – thank 
you to everyone who returned their form. The results of the survey can be accessed on our school website: 
www.signhillsinfants.co.uk on the Parent Information>School Lunches page. During our Parent Consultation Meetings in 
March, parents will be given the opportunity to sample some of our menu items.  
 
Parent consultation meetings 
During the first week back after half term you will be able to book an appointment for a consultation meeting with your 
child’s teacher. Meetings will be held on March 4th and 5th. 
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Staffing 
Following a long period of illness, Mrs Moiser is leaving our staff team at February half term. Mrs Everitt will continue to 
teach Pink class Monday – Thursday until the summer holiday, with Mrs Whitham teaching the class on Fridays. 
 
Swimming and Goggles 
A couple of parents have asked about the use of goggles for swimming lessons. Unless there are medical reasons for wearing 
goggles, we prefer children to learn to swim without them. (After all, if they accidentally fall into water they are unlikely to be 
wearing them.) However, some children feel more confident when wearing goggles, and this can improve their swimming 
technique whilst they learn. We aim for all children to be able to swim without goggles (unless for medical reasons), and this 
will be the case when earning awards or certificates, and for some swimming lessons. However, we will allow goggles to be 
worn to improve water confidence. Further advice can be found at http://www.swimming.org/go/parents/are-goggles-
allowed/ 
 
Thank you. 
 
Allie Majer 
 
Sainsburys Vouchers – we have once again registered for this scheme.  If you or your family receive any vouchers with your 
shopping, would you be kind enough to send them into school with your child; there is a collection box in the school hall.  
 
Zumba – An adult Zumba class is now being held in the Infant Academy Hall on a Thursday night 6pm – 7pm.  Classes cost 
£4 and all abilities are welcome.  Please contact Lucy on 07506 828030 for more details. 

 
 

 
Class Attendance – The percentage attendances for the week ending 23/01/15   
The 100% attendance sticker and certificate was awarded to Red Class this week.   
Blue Class 96.1%, Yellow Class 94.7%, Red Class 100%, Orange Class 94.5%, Silver Class 94.8%, Purple Class 91.4%, 
Rainbow Class 97.1%, Green Class 96.2% and Pink Class 93.6%   
The average attendance for every child should be 95.0% or higher.  
 
Class Attendance – The percentage attendances for the week ending 30/01/15   
The 100% attendance sticker and certificate was awarded to Rainbow Class this week.   
Blue Class 96.1%, Yellow Class 93.3%, Red Class 87.0%, Orange Class 95.5%, Silver Class 89.7%, Purple Class 98.6%, 
Rainbow Class 100%, Green Class 98.3% and Pink Class 95.7%   
The average attendance for every child should be 95.0% or higher.  
 

 
AFTER SCHOOL CLUBS 

 

Monday Tuesday Wednesday Thursday Friday 

FITC – Term 3 
12th Jan – 9th Feb 
Collect from Hall  

4.40pm 

Guitars - Year 2 
13th Jan – 24th March 

Collect from  
Year 1 door 4.30pm 

Lego Club – Term 3 
14th Jan – 11th Feb 

Collect from Year 1 door 
4.30pm 

Recorders – Yr 1 & Yr 2 
15th Jan – 19th March 

Collect from Hall 
4.30pm 

Archery – Term 3 
9th Jan – 13th Feb 
Collect from Hall 

4.30pm 

FITC – Term 4 
23rd Feb – 16th Mar 
Collect from Hall 

4.40pm 

Yoga – All Year Groups 

13th Jan – 17th March 
Collect from Hall  

4.30pm 

Lego Club – Term 4 
25th Feb – 18th Mar 

Collect from Year 1 door 
4.30pm 

 Archery – Term 4 
27th Feb – 20th Mar 
Collect from Hall 

4.30pm 

  Martial Arts – Yr 1 & Yr 2 

14th Jan – 25th March 
(No club on 4th March) 

Collect from Hall 4.30pm 

  

 
 
 
 

 Choir – Yr 1 & Yr 2 
14th Jan – 18th March 

Collect from Year 2 door  
4.30pm 
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DIARY DATES 
 
 
 

FEB  Fri 13th   Year 1 Celebration Assembly 
  Fri 13th   School closes for half term 3.30pm 

Mon 23rd  School opens 8.55am 
Fri 27th   Reception Celebration Assembly 

 
MAR  Wed 4th  Parent Consultation Meeting 2pm – 6pm 
  Thurs 5th  Parent Consultation Meeting 2pm – 5pm 
  Fri 6th   Year 2 Celebration Assembly 

Fri 13th   Year 1 Celebration Assembly 
Fri 13th   Red Nose Day Danceathon 

  Fri 20th   Reception Celebration Assembly 
Tues 24th  Orange Class Performance – 9.30am 

  Wed 25th  Silver Class Performance – 9.30am 
  Thurs 26th  Purple Class Performance – 9.30am 
  Fri 27th   School closes for Easter 3.30pm 
 
 

 
 
 

  Next edition: Friday 27th february 2015 
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Dear parents and children, 
 
We would like to highlight the services we provide for families and children at Signhills Academies. 
Hardys Den out-of-school club was established in 2003 as a safe place for children to enjoy 
themselves and have fun! 
 
Breakfast Club:  
Term times only, weekdays 7.45-9am, includes a healthy breakfast choice of cereals, toasted breads 
etc, juice/ milk and fresh fruit.  Infant children are taken to their individual classrooms and handed 
over to a teacher/assistant each morning. 
 
After School Club:  
Term times only, weekdays 3.30-6pm, includes healthy snacks and tea for children staying beyond 
4.30pm – menus are displayed in the clubroom and we cater for dietary requirements.  Infant children 
are collected from their classrooms and brought into the clubroom. 
 
Holiday Club:  
School holidays, 8am to 6pm -Full or half day (5 hour blocks), discounts for siblings and full or half 
day bookings taken over 5 consecutive days.  Breakfast and tea provided, children are requested to 
bring their own pack-up for lunch.  Children can make and join friends whilst they take part in outings, 
large and small crafts, themed weeks, music & dance, circus skills, games, cooking and baking, role 
play, special visitors, den making, parachute play, and of course lots of time for free play! 
Open for children aged 4-11 years (on school roll) for 49 weeks per year on Signhills Academy Site. 
Priority for places is given to Signhills Academy children. 
Flexible bookings available on a first-come-first-served basis. 
Maintaining high adult to child ratios for children of all ages (minimum 1 adult to 8 children), excellent 
consistency and quality of care with terrific fun activities including cooking, indoor and outdoor games, 
themed sessions, local and wider outings and a great many crafts. 
We are here to help parents and carers whose working or training hours lead to difficulties for out of 
school hours childcare. We aim to provide high quality childcare for all parents who feel that their 
children would benefit from attending the club and the consistency and opportunities we offer. The 
club creates an environment in which children can enjoy developing, growing and learning together. 
Our philosophy affords both children and parents the opportunity to fulfil their own aspirations and 
potential. 
Play is the essential part to every child’s learning and you can be assured that the club has well 
trained, caring and consistent staff to provide excellent quality, and a happy, fun-filled environment. 
Activity programmes are developed by both staff and children, are age appropriate and aim to meet 
the needs of all children attending the club.  The programme is not set in stone however as children 
are always given the opportunity to choose activities from a wide range of resources. 
We strive to provide equipment and activities which promote non-stereotypical images and traditions.  
We hope to raise children’s awareness of today’s society through play activities, celebrating festivals 
and displaying positive images around the playroom. 
 

 
Please call into the clubroom on junior site or phone 694266 for more information. 

 


